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The Society 
The ~atural Sc1enccs Conservation Group promotes research and ex
change of ideas; advances in technical a1~d eth1cal standards; the publ~c 
profile of the conservation and_ preservation of natural sc1ence collectiOns 
and objects; training; and publications. 

Membership . 
The Group is keen to open its membership to all those mvolvc~ 111 the care 
and conservallon of natural sc1cnce obJects and encourages thc1r act1ve 
participation 

Annual Subscription 
Students (UK only) 
UK personal 
Overseas personal 
Jnstttution 

Newsletter 

£!LOO 
£10.00 
£12.00 
£25.00 

The Newsletter is il forum for ar11cles, \ IC\\s and opm~ons on the can~. 
conservat1011 and curat10n of natw al history and assocwtcd matcnal. I he 
Newslcller 1s produced three t1mcs per nnnum (Janunf) , May and Septem
ber) and is free to all members. 

Advertisements 
t/4 page £1500 
1/2 page £25.00 
full page £50.00 

Instructions for Authors . 
Matcnal should be type-wntten and double-spaced 111 A4 fo~mat ami 1f 
poss1ble accompan1cd by a te\t file or Word document _o!l d1sk (Dos
formatted). The pages should be numbered and the posJLJon of any ta~les 
and/or figures should be indicated on tht.! hard copy. ~he names ?f nn!mal 
and plant species should be underlined and the authority name gtvcn m 
full for the first time used, thereafter they may be omitted. All references 
should be given in fu ll. Articles and other items for mclus1~n s~ould be 
submitted to the Editor at least three weeks before the publtcat1on date. 

Opinions expressed in the Ne':"'slctter arc not n~ces_sa~ily th,o.se !!harcd by 
the NSCG Committee, the Edttor or the membcrslup .11 large. 

Editorial 

'lt IS mdeed wonde1julto com1dl!r that there should be a sort of learntd mt•n 
who are whol~v emplol·ed m gatlumng tugether the refuse of nature, 1// mav call 
11 so, and hoarding up mtlu!ir ches1s and cabmets such creatures as others mdus
tnously avoid the sight of" 
Jose ph Addison, 261h August. t 710 

Welcome to Issue IS of our Newsletter 

In the words of the famous Psych1c. Professor Trclawney: "Is there any
body out there?" I have not hl!<trd a dicky-bird. whisper. complaint or 
even. dart: I sa) 1t, a 'omplm1cnt about the newsletter from you. the mem
bership, and as much as a lih.c a peaceful life, it would be nice to be given 
some cxtetnal st1mult, or mavbe C\Cn somc articles 

In th1s ISSue we ha' c the rem a mder of the articles from our JOint Access to 
Collect tom confercnc.c "1th the BC(, and GCG. plus an excellent article 
by Jo Sage from the Best Value meet1ng on C\ eryth 1ng you did/d1d not 
\\ant to h. now about lleJt Value and from th ic; I have at the vel"\ least learnt 
..,umc: ne ...... bu/J\\OrJ..,, outJow·c 1ng bctng my particular fitvou;itc 

Another additional p1cce of jargon I recent!} learnt \\hJc.h IS Ill) 

"bu72word of the) car" IS 111\'lltutlonal memor)J. Now, when I was told I 
had this, I must adm1t J thought it an lllsult. bui not wanting to appear ig
norant of such Jargon I took it like a man. so ;ust nodded and smiled. 1 
learnt later that it merely meant that I J...nowlcdge of my place of work. the 
collections and the1r histol), i e I J..now '"here the to1lets are and where 
my office is. or at least something like that. 

Jargon bnngs rne onto my ne:o.t point. MGC - ML/\C = re:source - ?? 1 
ha_vc r~ad, or at least tried to read the manifesto. lhere arc some great 
th1ngs 111Ciuded. 11 e\ en mentiOns conservation of collections. on the 
downsidc it also mentions Best Value, focused services, partnerships and 
quite a few other seal) phrases If anyone would JiJ..c to comment on th1s 
manifesto, please send it to me, as I'm not sure I quite got the pomt. 
Cheers for now, 

D. 
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